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(Family Features) With the sea-
son of giving in full swing, try
turning your attention away
from gift giving in the tradition-
al sense and instead focus on a
whole different kind of giving.

Charitable giving comes in
many forms, and there are
numerous causes in nearly every
community that accept dona-
tions of more than just money. In
addition to giving back to those
in need during one of the most
critical times of the year, by
donating time, money or materi-
al items you may reap positive
benefits of your own, such as
feeling better about yourself,
instilling generosity and a sense
of giving in your children or
family members, or finding a
cause that truly inspires you.
These tips can help you find a

meaningful way to give this hol-
iday season.

Give Money
Vivid red kettles and the tinkling
of jingle bells are icons of the
holiday season. The kettles,
which are found outside retail
locations throughout communi-
ties nationwide and are staffed
by both volunteer and paid bell
ringers, are part of The Salvation
Army’s Red Kettle Campaign,
one of the country’s oldest and
largest charitable campaigns.
Donations to The Salvation
Army stay in the local commu-
nity where the donation is made,
and you can feel extra good
about how your money is used
within the organization; 82 cents
of every dollar is used to support
social services that fight hunger,
provide shelter and ensure

Lifetime presents new ‘Beaches’
and more for January ... from page 3
point to Julie’s guilt. Mommy, I
Didn't Do It also stars Jaleel
White (Family Matters), George
Wendt (Cheers), Jamie-Lynn
Sigler (The Sopranos), Jonathan
Bennett (Mean Girls) and
Veronica Cartwright

A Surrogate's Nightmare
Premieres Monday, January 2,
2017 at 8pm ET/PT

Angela (Poppy Montgomery,
Without a Trace) returns to her
hometown to reconnect with her
estranged sister, Shelley (Emily
Tennant, Juno) after the death of
their mother. Angela does every-
thing she can do to be the best
sister, including agreeing to be
the surrogate for Shelley and her
husband, David (Steven
Krueger, The Originals). But
Angela's life is in danger as
someone doesn’t want the baby
to be born. All of the secrets
Angela worked so hard to cover
up, is coming back to haunt her
with deadly consequences.

Under the Bed
Premieres Saturday, January 7,
2017 at 8pm ET/PT
Inspired by true events, Under

the Bed follows a young woman
(Hannah New, Black Sails) who
is trying to get over a recent
romantic breakup. But when an
obsessed stalker befriends her
on social media and takes up
residence in her home by hiding
out under her bed, he begins to
wreak havoc. The film also stars
Beverly D'Angelo and Pat Heal.

The Perfect Stalker
Premieres Saturday, January 14,
2017 at 8pm ET/PT
After murdering her husband,
Grace (Danielle Savre, In the
Land of Women) moves to
Philadelphia and finds herself in
love and obsessed with her
neighbor Robert (Jefferson
Brown,RED). In order to make
him fall for her, Grace invents
an imaginary stalker in order to
trick him into helping her. The
film also stars Krista Morin.

Vivica's Black Magic series
Season 1 Premieres Wednesday,
January 4, 2017 at 10pm ET/PT
Vivica A. Fox, an accomplished
actress, producer and entrepre-
neur, is putting her name, her
money and her reputation on the
line to give women a night they
will never forget. With a little
help from her girl squad, Eurika
and Kiana, Vivica auditions hun-
dreds of hot men, narrowing it
down to a group of elite eight
with six-packs and moves wor-
thy of a coveted spot in her
show. The guys must put aside
their egos and personal life dra-
mas, and give it all they have to
make the magic happen. Will
Vivica be able to pull it off and
get Black Magic to her ultimate

goal - a spot on the famous Las
Vegas Strip?

Little Women: Atlanta
Season 3 Premieres Wednesday,
January 4, 2017 at 9pm ET/PT
Little Women: Atlanta returns

this winter with Ms. Juicy,
Minnie, Monie, Amanda and
Andrea, along with new little
lady Tanya. The women will
continue to chase their dreams
and embark on new ventures in
their professional and personal
lives, all while facing the chal-
lenges of living in an average-
size world. 

Bring It!
Season 4 Premieres Wednesday,
January 13, 2017 at 9pm ET/PT
After a meltdown led to her dis-
qualification from the Summer
Slam Battle Round, Miss D
decides she needs to get back to
basics and focus on what really
matters: growing her girls into
amazing dancers. The Bring it
Live! Tour took the girls around
the country and exposed them to
new rivals and new opportuni-
ties. The Dolls will still have a
battle every week but with some
of her key girls getting closer to
graduation, Miss D is pushing
them to think bigger. She’s
enlisted the help of new Ballet
Instructor, Tori to prep them for
a once-in-a-lifetime opportuni-
ty! The Broadway Dance
Company has agreed to give one
of her girls a scholarship for a
summer dance internship. On
top of prepping for Battle
Royale, she and Tori have 10
weeks to prepare the girls for

this life altering audition.

The Rap Game
Season 3 Premieres Wednesday,
January 13, 2017 at 10pm
ET/PT

The rules of The Rap Game
have been broken! From execu-
tive producers Golden Globe
winner and Grammy nominee
Queen Latifah and Grammy
winner Jermaine Dupri, Tally,
season two fan favorite, returns
for redemption to battle it
out against four new young rap-
pers. This season, social activist
Bernice King, the daughter of
Coretta and Martin Luther King
Jr., makes a special appearance.
Rappers Da Brat, Bow Wow,
Rick Ross, Fabolous, Jon Jon, I
Heart Memphis, Jeezy, and
Jadakiss, singer Kelly Rowland,
and producers Brian Michael
Cox, Zaytoven, and Mike
Kalombo, join Dupri to help
guide the artists to victory with a
recording contract with Dupri’s
label, So So Def Recordings.
The Rap Game fueled Lifetime

to rank as the #1 cable network
in its Friday time period among
W18-49 and W25-54.
With a median age of 33, the

show continues to be Lifetime's
youngest series for 2016.

Give the ‘Gift of Donations’ to
enhance your holiday spirit

Christmas assistance for fami-
lies in 5,000 communities
nationwide.
Give Time
During the holiday season and
all year long, non-profit organi-
zations thrive on the contribu-
tions of volunteers. If you have a
special skill or service, check to
see if the organization you favor
could benefit from your expert-
ise. Many other agencies offer
ongoing training so you can eas-
ily learn what you need to know
to contribute. Remember that
the holiday season brings a spike
in volunteering each year, so
making a pledge to continue giv-
ing your time after the holidays
have passed (and your schedule
is less hectic) is truly the gift
that keeps on giving.

Give Food
Hunger is a problem that numer-
ous non-profit groups work to
answer year-round, but the holi-
day season is a time when that
need is pronounced. Giving non-
perishable food items or donat-
ing money toward an organiza-
tion that supplies food to those
in need are important gestures. A

hearty holiday meal is a special
blessing for families of all sizes
and circumstances, and a rela-
tively meager donation can
make a big difference for numer-
ous families in need. 

Give Items
You may not realize it, but there
is actually value to the unwanted
items you have laying around.
Items like automobiles, furni-
ture, household goods and cloth-
ing can be donated and convert-
ed into cash to benefit charities.
Larger items can be picked up at
the curb and are often sold at
auction with the proceeds going
back to the charitable organiza-
tion. Smaller items may go
directly to retail facilities, such
as thrift stores, where sales also
go to benefit the charity. Some
organizations also allow you to
provide new toys and gifts for
kids in need specifically during
the holidays like The Salvation
Army’s Angel Tree program. 

Find more ways to give back
this holiday season and through-
out the year at
redkettlereason.org

Merry Christmas, Atheists! 
from page 7
love your jingle bell earrings! I
love ugly Christmas sweaters
(Didn’t I say that earlier? Oh
well!)
I love church services, Mass, re-
enactments of the first
Christmas, singing Christmas
trees, and caroling. I love even
seeing the atheists put up bill-
boards trying in vain to stamp
out Christmas, not realizing
their gesture is a lost cause when
it comes to fools like me who
just love them some Christmas!
I figure that after they put up
those billboards, they should get
on the ir knees and thank God
that they have the freedom to put
up billboards in the good ole
U.S.A. I mean, non-atheists, we
know they wouldn’t dare put up
any billboards or buy air time in
any place where ISIS or ISIL

resides. (Oops! I guess they’re
not that committed! Okay, so
I’m going to get a piece of coal
for that one!)

I mean I love Christmas so
much that I can say to my fellow
atheist human beings: “Merry

Christmas!” I love it even more
when I can override their
“Happy Holidays ” by yelling
“Merry Christmas!” to the top of
my Santa cap!
I love Christmas parades. I love

the Macy’s Parade and the
Disney Parade. I love even the
equivalent of a Mayberry parade
on the scale of small towns and
rural towns. I love snow at
Christmas. I love rain at
Christmas. I love sunshine at

Opinion

Christmas.
I feel a warmth at seeing a

manger—yes, yes, atheists, I
throw at you the full throttle of
the Nativity Scene.
In spite of all the mess, all the

junk during the rest of the year, I
still love Christmas!
Yes! I love me some Christmas!
Yes! To my atheist human being
persons, I say to you and all of
humankind,

“Merry Christmas! And a
BLESSED New Year!”

Ho! Ho! Ho!
***

* “Merry Christmas, Atheists”
was published December 2015
is on the Editorial and Op/Ed
lanes on The Mid-South Tribune
and Black Information Highway
at www.blackinformationhigh-
way.com. Welcome, Travelers!

Opinion: Trump owes Black community nothing 
from page 7

establishment the way I do, I
know their first response will be,
“Well, Raynard, who do you rec-
ommend?”
Here are just a few people that

come to mind.
Kay Cole James is one of the
most decorated political
appointees in the country. She is
a graduate of Hampton
University, one of the premier
Black colleges in the country,
has served at the highest levels
of the federal government for
the last three Republican presi-
dents (Reagan, Bush, and Bush)
and she currently sits on several
major corporate boards. How
about making her the Domestic
Policy Advisor, someone who
reports directly to the president?
How about making Robert L.

Wallace the administrator of the
Small Business Administration?
He is a Baltimore native,
Dartmouth College graduate in
engineering, a serial entrepre-

neur and has received every
award known to God for men-
toring others; he is also a life-
time Republican.

What about making Shannon
Reeves the White House
Political Director? He is a grad-
uate of Grambling University,
another prominent Black col-
lege; he’s also a serial entrepre-
neur, a lifetime member of the
NAACP, former state director of
the NAACP of California, and is
currently a professor at Alabama
A&M University, a Black col-
lege, and is simultaneously fin-
ishing his doctorate degree in
political science.
Isn’t it a shame that Republicans
know more about Black
Democrats than they do Black
Republicans? Isn’t it also a
shame that Republicans in lead-
ership reach out to more Black
Democrats than they do Black
Republicans?

With our Super PAC, Black
Americans for a Better Future,

we are actively changing these
dynamics. You will see our plan
at work during our upcoming
5th annual Black Republican
Trailblazer Awards Luncheon in
February.
So, to President-elect Donald J.

Trump, please feel free to call
me so we can discuss the issue
of putting “real” Black
Republicans in “real” positions
of power within your adminis-
tration. Mr. Trump, what do
“you” have to lose?

***
Raynard Jackson is founder and
chairman of Black Americans
for a Better Future (BAFBF), a
federally registered 527 Super
PAC established to get more
Blacks involved in the
Republican Party. BAFBF
focuses on the Black entrepre-
neur. For more information
about BAFBF, visit
www.bafbf.org. You can follow
Raynard on Twitter
@Raynard1223.
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